兒童說英語-2
HiKid Talk-2

課程大綱

各單元部分
課程單元

Unit 1

What's for dinner tonight?
今天晚餐吃什麼？

主題單字
狀態形容、足球相關
proud, starving, dish, defending, football
player, team

整潔相關、家事類型

Unit 2

Unit 3

Unit 4

Unit 5

What‘s going on with your room?
mess, tidy, chores, team, eater the plants, do
你的房間看起來如何？
the dish wash, do the laundry, dry the clothes

How do you go to school?
你怎麼去學校的？

What are you going to do?
你等一下要做些什麼？

Where are you going?
你要去哪裡？

句型應用
詢問晚餐內容及回答
Q: What's the dinner for tonight?
A: We will have hamburger and soup for dinner
tonight.

整潔狀態問答
Q: What's going on with your closet?
A: My closet is a mess.

課程相關、科目

通勤方式問答

textbooks, recess, grade, high-speed rail,
Science, Maths, PE (Physical Education)

Q: How do you go to school?

遊戲類型

計畫問答

play tag, come after, slide, swing, seesaw,
hopscotch, jungle gym, scooter

Q: What are you going to do on the weekend?

旅遊相關、動物種類
field trip, weather, forecast, snack, pack, stuff,
flamingo, alligator, camel, giraffe

A: I go to school by school bus.

A: I am going to study with Amy on the weekend.
外出準備用具問答
Q: What will you get ready for this Saturday?
A: I will bring the raincoat, umbrella, and rain boots
to get ready for this Saturday.

各單元部分
課程單元

Unit 6

Unit 7

Unit 8

Unit 9

Unit 10

May I help you?
需要幫忙嗎？

What size are you wearing?
你穿幾號？

Which do you prefer?
你比較偏好什麼？

How can I help you?
可以為你服務嗎？

Have you made a reservation?
你有訂位嗎？

主題單字

句型應用

超市商品

超市問答

popsicle, shampoo, milk products fridge, bun,
mineral water, ketchup, beverages fridge,
seasoning shelf

Q: May I help you?

尺寸、付款方式

服飾店問答

small, medium, large, extra large, cheap,
expensive, credit card, cash

Q: May I help you? What size are you wearing?

電影院、電影類型
thriller, romance, comedy, cinema, box office,
ticket, caramel popcorn, science fiction (sci-fi)

疾病

A: Yes, please. I would like to know where the
ketchup is.

A: I would like to try the small-size dress.
偏好問答
Q: Which clothes do you prefer to wear this
weekend?

A: I prefer to wear T-shirt this weekend.
診所問答

fever, cough, broken, running nose, toothache, Q: How can I help you?
stomachache
A: I want to see a doctor.

訂位、菜單相關

餐廳問答

reservation, list, menu, order, special, starters,
dessert, sundae

Q: Have you made a reservation?
A: I have made a reservation for 4 at 6:00 pm.

各單元部分
課程單元

主題單字
點餐、食物

Unit 11

What would you like to have?
你想要點什麼？

Do you want cake with your
café, a cup of coffee, a glass of water, a mug of
coffee?
Unit 12
tea, a slice of cake, milkshake, barista, black
你想要點一塊蛋糕來搭配咖啡嗎？ coffee, espresso, frappe, cappuccino, latte,
mocha, latte macchiato
書籍類型

Where did you buy that book?
你在哪裡買那本書的？

bookshop, novel, comics, fiction, non-fiction,
poetry, biography, children's fiction, youngadult, science fiction, mystery, drama, fantasy,
romance
圖書館相關、書籍類型

Unit 14

Is that a good book?
那是一本好書嗎？

library, librarian, library card, library catalog,
textbook, magazine, borrow, newspaper, return,
silence, bulletin, encyclopedia, globe, computer
公車相關

Unit 15

Should I take the bus to school?
我應該要搭公車去學校嗎？

速食店點餐

dine in, to-go, drive-thru, delivery, counter,
Q: What would you like to order?
order, queue number, French fries, cheeseburger,
A: I‘ll have a large French fries, one cheeseburger
soda, fried chicken, hotdog, pizza, ketchup,
and a soda to drink, please. Thanks.
mustard
咖啡廳相關

Unit 13

句型應用

咖啡廳點餐、付款方式
Q: Will you pay by cash or card?
A: I'll pay by cash.

喜歡的書籍類型問答
Q: What are your favorite book genres?
A: I love science fiction, mystery and romance.

圖書館問答
Q: How can I help you?
A: I need a library card, thanks.

買票問答
bus stop, bus driver, school bus, get on the bus,
get off the bus, coin box, bus pass, window seat, Q: Is it for one way or return ticket?
aisle seat, bus ticket, fare, conductor, hand
A: The one-way ticket, please.
holder, night bus, double-decker

各單元部分
主題單字

課程單元

句型應用

火車、車站相關

Unit 16

Should I take the train instead?
我應該要改搭火車嗎？

買票、車次、相關問答
train station, train operator, subway, bullet train,
railway, compartment, commuter steam engine, Q: How can I help you?
platform, underground, schedule, ticket office,
A: One ticket to Liverpool, please.
electronic gate, getting on/off the train
遊樂園相關

Unit 17

amusement park, theme park, roller-coaster,
Should I ride the roller-coaster? carrousel, merry-go-round, Ferris wheel,
我應該要搭雲霄飛車嗎？
bumper cars, waterslide, fireworks, clown,
acrobats, costumes, stilts, trapeze, magician,
juggling
飯店相關

Unit 18

What time is your flight?
你的飛機是幾點的？

A: I saw a clown, a trapeze artist, and a man on
stilts.
飯店訂房、服務相關問答

航班相關問答

airline, economy class, business class, boarding
Q: What flight is in Gate 2? And what time will it
pass, boarding time, arrival, departure, domestic,
arrive?
international, passport, pilot, flight attendant,
A: It is a flight to Madrid. It will arrive at 1:35 pm.
takeoff, touchdown
旅遊相關、洲

Unit 20

Q: What kind of people did you see there?

How many rooms did you book? inn, motel, lobby, suite, reception, double room, Q: How can I help you?
single room, hotel manager, bellboy, valet, book
你訂了幾間房間？
A : I am here to check in for an overnight stay.
a room, check in/out, room service, hotel
Please give me a double room.
reservation
飛機、航班

Unit 19

遊樂園設施、表演相關問答

Do you want to travel the world? tour, journey, vacation, holiday, sightseeing,
你想要環遊世界嗎？
luggage, suitcase, Africa, North America, South
America, Antarctica, Asia, Australia, Europe

食物、服裝來源問答
Q: Do you know what countries are these food
from?
A: They are from America, France and Great Britain.

各單元部分
主題單字

課程單元
大自然昆蟲
Unit 21

There is a pretty firefly!
那裡有漂亮的螢火蟲！

Unit 23

Unit 25

海洋生物問答

I want to see a dolphin up close! dolphin, shark, whale, seal, crab, coral, penguin,
Q: What sea animal is it? What is it doing?
我想靠近一點看海豚！
seahorse, jellyfish, lobster, octopus, seashell,
A: It is a dolphin. It is hopping over a hoop.
squid, starfish

She sang the song beautifully.
她的歌聲真美妙。

音樂類型

音樂與樂器問答

artist/musician, genre, harmony, lyrics, melody,
classical music, country music, musical
instruments, folk music, Latin music, jazz, rock
music, pop music, hip-hop

Q: What instruments are these? What music genre
can you use all these instruments for?

金錢相關
Unit 24

昆蟲相關問答

Q: What are these? When or where do we see
dragonfly, ant, ladybug, mantis, grasshopper,
them?
snail, caterpillar, beetle, cricket, wasp, cockroach,
A: They are cockroaches. We may see them at
worm, spider, firefly
night or at a dark place.
海洋生物

Unit 22

句型應用

Can I borrow twenty bucks?
我可以向你借點錢嗎？

Does my hairstyle suit me?
這髮型適合我嗎？

ATM/cash machine, credit card, bill, cash,
cashier, coin, debt, exchange rates, allowance,
receipt, salary, price

A: They are drums, mic, speakers and guitars. They
are for rock music.
數量問答
Q: What can you see? How much are they in total?
A: There are a little milk, a few eggs, a little bread,
a little cheese, a little meat, a few vegetables, a few
fruits and a little fish. They are NT$490 in total.

頭髮造型

髮型問答

bald, plaits, pigtails, blond (male) / blonde
(female), brunette, dyed hair, red hair, long vs.
medium length, ponytail, long wavy hair, curly,
afro, bun

Q: What is your hairstyle? Which hairstyle
would you like to try?
A: I have long straight hair. I would like to try long
wavy hair.

各單元部分
主題單字

課程單元

Unit 26

Unit 27

Unit 28

Do you have painkillers?
請問有止痛藥嗎？

Let’s do some warm-ups first.
我們來先暖身一下。

Let's watch the Olympics!
一起來看奧運！

醫療用品與藥物

藥物相關問答

painkiller, cold tablet, cough syrup, ointment,
cough sweet, toiletries, vitamins, eye drop, tablet
/ pills, capsule, wound gauze, over-the-counter,
alcohol

Q: Could the pharmacist give you the medicine
that you need? What is it and what is it for?

健身與運動

運動相關問答

stretching, push-ups, squats, sit-ups, lunges, lift
weights, hula-hoop, punching bag, exercise ball,
dumbbells, barbels, treadmill, exercise bike, yoga
mat

Q: What is that exercise called? What equipment
is he using?

大型運動賽事

運動比賽問答

Olympics, stadium, contestant, medal, trophy,
banned, audience, torch, podium, banned,
martial art, water polo, triathlon, gymnastic,
archery

Q: What is that sport called? How do
contestants do it?

慶祝活動

Unit 29

The wedding was so beautiful!
好美的婚禮！

句型應用

celebrations, wedding, honeymoon, feast,
firework, graduation, family gathering, parade,
festival, garden party, costume, invitation card,
tea party

A: Yes, she can. She actually found what I need.
It’s a cough syrup. It’s to cure my cough.

A: The exercise is called weight-lifting. He is using
a barbel.

A: The sport is called archery. Participants do it
by shooting a target with a bow and arrows.
節日慶祝問答
Q: What is that celebration for? How does your
family celebrate it?
A: The celebration is for Jesus Christ’s birthday,
which is Christmas Day. My family celebrates it
by have a family gathering and giving gifts.
露營相關問答

野外露營

Unit 30

Let’s build a tent!
來搭帳棚吧！

cabin, campground, tent, dried food, flashlight,
forest, hammock, campfire, compass, hiking
boot, sleeping bag, tarp, binoculars, wildlife

Q: What camp items did you bring? How about
those that you did not bring?
A: I brought not only a first aid kit, but also a
compass. But I neither brought binoculars, nor
a magnifying glass.

Unit 4

Hikids Talk 2 - Unit 4

1

Today’s Words

play tag

Listen and Say

come after

Hikids Talk 2 - Unit 4

slide

swing

2

Let’s Play

1

A

They like to play tag
during recess.

2

Match the sentences to their pictures.

Jason is coming after Ted.

B

3 Jimmy and Annie are playing 4 Lucy likes to play the

C

Hikids Talk 2 - Unit 4

hopscotch.

jungle gym.

D

4

Lucy: What are you going to play, Jack?

Let’s Talk!

Dialogue-1

Jack: Hey, Lucy, We will play tag.
Do you want to play tag with us?
Lucy: Yes, I do! Let’s play! Who’s going to be tag first?
Jack: I’ll go first! Starting now! I am going to get you!
Lucy: Let’s run, guys! Jack is coming after us!
Jack: Tag, you’re it, Lucy! Guys, Lucy got caught!
She’s tag now!

Lucy: Here I come! Runaway, everyone!
This is so much fun!

Word Bank
Hikids Talk 2 - Unit 4

tag – a children’s game in which one child runs after
the others and tries to touch one of them
5
come after – to run after or follow somebody

Let’s Try!

Look and Answer

►► Look at the picture and answer the question.

What are you going to do on the
weekend?

1

2

I am going to __________ .

Hikids Talk 2 - Unit 4

6

Let’s Say!

Listen and Answer

►► Choose the correct answer for what Amy says.

What are you going to play, Amy?

I am going to play swing.

9

It’s your turn!
Step 1

Name the pictures in the order of the story.

1

Step 2 Retell the story.
Hikids Talk 2 - Unit 4
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